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the Metamorphosea of Alaska Coleoptera, the 'l'en thred inoidea, and thefew Sphegoidea and %'eslpoidca obtained. M\r. Nathan Baniks describes theArachnida and NeurOPteroid lirsects ;Mr. 0. F. Cook, the Myriapoda;Mr. JUstus WVatson olmteAcroa; r..N.Caudeli, theOrîoptra; M. ''ho. Pergande, the Aphidjdie and Formicidit ; D)r.Wmi. H. Asimcad, the Hloinojtera aî,d liymienolitera; NIr. O. Heidemnti,the Heteroptera. Mr. Roi la P. Currie, tlîe Odonata; 3

1r. E. A Schwarz, theColeoptera; I)r. H. G. Dyar, the Lepidoptera; and Mr. 1). %V. Coquilleti,the l)iptera. Eachi write, gives a list, with dates and localities, of thespecies assigned to him and describes the new formis. Altogetîser theentire collection consistcd of ioot species, of which no less than 34were considered to bc new to science, and are accordingl>. namned anddescribed in tliese volunmes.
It is evident from the foregoing summiary that a very importantaddition has beeti made to the knowledge of the insecta of the far north-western regions of North America, regarding which nothing lias beenkîiown, except in the order Coleoptera, wlîich received much attentionfrom early Russian inveatigators and was more recently catalogued by thelate Dr. john Hanmilton. It will now bie comparatively easy for travellersin the fuiture to collect and identify the insects found in Alaska, and ouifriends in British Columbia wilI obtain in these volumes a large amountof valuable information regarding the forms itshabiting that portion of ourcountry. To them, indecd, this work will be indispensable, and it ahotildfind a place in aIl the public libraries of the Province.

1JOCIJLAR ENTONIOLOG.
The remarks of Prof. Aldrich on tlie above aubjcct iii the Mardinumber of the CANADIAN ENTOebOLOGIST suggest to me the existence ofa good deal more humour, intentional or otherwise, iii scientifi,- (?)nomenclature than appears on the surface. It must someunies !,e verydifficult, if not imupossible, for an autîjor Io clioose a naine, especially onesot preoccupied, having sontie reference to specific characters, habitat, ormodus vivenadi, and it is quite obviotns ihat ihousands of names inexistence were neyer intended to have any such reference svhatsoever.The custom of naming things after people, whether they lived many yearsBl. C. or in more modern times, or after classical myths, might becomeintolerable if carried too far, and it seenis as if a little humour, which isoften the fresher for beiutj unconsciousîy suggested, is bound to creep in


